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Boat Details
Price Sold Boat Brand Hallberg-Rassy
Model HR 34 Length 10.36
Year 2002 Category Cruising Yachts
Hull Style Single Hull Type Fibreglass
Power Type Sail Stock Number PWHR343251
Condition Used State South Australia
Suburb ADELAIDE Engine Make Volvo Penta

Description

Beautifully presented 2002 Hallberg Rassy 34 now for sale exclusively with DBY Boat Sales.

This boat is set up for some serious blue water sailing. A high level of equipment very rarely seen in a boat this size.

The HR 34 is known as a very well-balanced boat. She is set up for short-handed sailing, very easy to handle with a fractional rig, lazy jacks,
and autopilot. Her hull shape ensures a sea-kindly motion offshore achieving good stability and performance.

Her hull is solid fibreglass and she is insulated above the waterline.

She is twin cabin with 1 bathroom. Her generous dinette and opposing bench seat gives additional 2 berths if needed.

The galley is L shaped and opposes a generous chart table and seat.

Lots of storage with plenty of cupboards and shelves to support offshore living.

Ellosis a beautifully-appointed and maintained pocket cruiser just waiting to take new owners on an adventure.

Features
Designer German Frers

Builder Hallberg-Rassy Yachts

Water (Potable) Capacity (l) 255

Hull Construction Material Fibreglass. The hull and deck are laminated. Gelcoat colour: white 1000. Isophtalic gelcoat isophtalic

polyester resin. Hand lay-up method, insulated above wate rline. Integrated rubbing strake with brass

strip. Blue decorative band in gelcoat. Strong floor reinforcements. Deep bilge.

Hull Type Mono

Deck Construction Material Fibreglass. Deck and coachroof areas and also cockpit are of sandwich construction laminated to the

hull to form a one piece construction. Cockpit length 2.24m.

Country Origin Sweden

Length (feet) 33 ft 9 inches

Length (m) 10.28

Length Waterline (m) 8.69

Beam/Width (m) 3.42

Draft (m) 1.85

Keel/Ballast Bolt on Lead keel 2.1 ton

Number of Helms 1

Displacement 5.3 ton

Colour White

Engine Notes Fresh water cooled.

Engine hours counter.

Number Of Engines 1

Engine Standard Volvo MD 2030

Stroke 3

Horse Power (hp) 28

Drive Type Saildrive

Number of Batteries 3 x 12v. One 62Ah for engine start. 2 x 62Ah 12v for general use.

4th battery - spare, 62Ah.

Charging - from 60Ah alternator from engine.

Switch panel with fuel and water gauges, voltmeter and automatic circuit breakers

Fuel Tank Capacity (L) 155

Propeller 3 blade folding prop

Steering System Tiller with Spinlock extension

Accomodation Notes Interior finished in mahogany with 2 component matt silk varnish.

Full headroom throughout.



Skylights, opening portholes and ventilators.

Wooden inner frames for the skylights.

Well positioned lighting.

High quality upholstery, side curtains, skylight curtains and carpets throughout boat. 

Detachable carpets with press studs to avoid movement.

Floors in teak with inlaid holly stripes and varnished.

Inspection openings in floorboards for easier access to valves, log transducers, bilge.

Headlining accentuated with mahogany inlays.

Fwd cabin - Generous double berth 2.03m long, 2.04m wide. On both sides there are lockers above

and generous stowage below. Big hanging locker on port side and various lockers on starboard side.

Door to saloon.

Aft cabin: 2.13m long berth, 1.66m wide. Spacious hanging locker. Lockers above berth and stowage

below. Door to saloon. Two opening portholes.

Saloon: 2 sofas starboard side 2.16m, and on port side a 1.83m long L-shaped sofa with lockers

above and stowage below.

Book shelves on port and starboard sides. Strong saloon table. Headroom 1.86m.

Aft cabin with opening porthole.

Chart table with space for instruments. Electric switch panel.

2 x Leecloths.

Number of Berths 4

Number of Showers 1

Shower Type Enclosed stall.  Shower stall with teak grating. Manual pump toilet. Wash basin with stowage above

and below. Large mirror. Compartment with 2opening portholes for ventilation.

Number of Toilets 1

Air Conditioning Cooling unit with electric Danfoss compressor.  Heater - Webasto diesel with 4 outlets.

Galley Notes Opening window over galley.

Fresh water pump.

Stove Cooktop + oven.

Gas bottles - 2 x 2kg with reduction valve and fittings.

Refrigeration Well-insulated cooling box

Number of Sinks 2 x deep

Entertainment and Appliances Notes Pioneer Stereo/ CD

Anchor / Winch 10kg Breeze anchor, chain and 30m anchor line. CQR anchor 20.5kg

Bilge Pump 1 x manual pump. Emergency bilge pump.

Deck Gear Deck, toerail, handrails, cockpit seats, integrated bathing platform with folding ladder, cockpit floor

and side trims in top quality teak. Strong cleats forward and aft. Spring cleats and fittings for

spinnaker blocks.

Two skylights. Windows in aluminium frames.

Pulpit and pushpit guard rails. Two Lewmar 44 CST self-tailing sheet winches.

Windscreen with handholds and sprayhood. The mid section of the screen opens.

Easy view compass in instrument console above sliding hatch.

Genoa tracks with with floating blocks and return pulleys to sheet winches.

S/Steel ruddershaft with roller bearings.

Tiller steering.

Two Dorade ventilators in cochroof.

Chain locker forward for fenders and chain.

String stemhead roller on which a CQR anchor can be fitted.

Electric windlass can be mounted on deck.

Deck scupper drains.

Space aft for 2 gas cylinders.

4 fenders, 4 mooring lines, boat hook.

Extra bow-roller.



Shower at bathing platform.

Mast/Rigging Fractional rig by Selden with strong backstay tensioner for trimming of mast.Forward and aft lower

shrouds. Double spreaders. Shrouds and stays 8mm.

Lewmar 16 CST halyard winches.

Main boom supplied with outhaul and 2 reefing lines. 

Spinnaker track and traveller for stowing pole on mast.

Mast height above water - 15.35m

Sail Inventory Fully battened Mainsail in Dacron, and Jib in Offshore version from Elvstrom Sails in Denmark.

Halyards and lines lead into cockpit through 8 jammers to 2 winches under the wind shield.

Single line reefing system to the cockpit. Selden Rodkick. 

Lazy jacks and Frederiksen BSS.

Genoa, Dacron.

Electrics 240V shore connection, 12v battery charger.

Electronics Navigation Raymarine ST4000, ST60 Tri-data, ST 60 Wind and MFD.

Dinghy Outboard bracket on pushpit.

Covers Mainsail.

Furlcover excl. Spinnaker halyard.

Safety Gear 2 x fire extinguishers

GPS Garmin 128 with display at chart table.

Has Navigation Lights 3 colour toplight with anchor light. Deck light.

Radio VHF. Antenna with cable to navigation table.

Remarks Cockpit table with fittings for stowage.

Vessel Name ELLOS

Engine Details 
Engine Make Volvo Penta
Fuel Type Diesel
Drive Type 10
Steering Tiller
Fuel Capacity 155
Propeller 3 blad folding


